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becoming0 independent and has de-
signed that they should be capable of
receiving the principles of eternity to
a fulnessfalnessfulness andwhenanywhenand when they have received
them unto a fulnessfalnessfulness they are made
perfect like unto the son of man
and become gods even the sons of
god

I1 am so far from believing7 that any
government upon this earth has con-
stitutions and laws that are perfect
that I1 do not even believe that there
is a single revelation among the many
god has given to the church that is
perfect in its fulnessfalnessfulness the revela-
tions of god contain correct doctrine
and principle so far as they go but
it is impossible for the poor weak
low grovellinggrovelling sinful inhabitants of
the earth to receive a revelation from
the almighty in all its perfections
hohe has to speak to us in a manner to
meet the extent of our capacities as
we have to do with these benighted
lamanitesLamanites it would be of no benefit
to talk to them as I1 am now speaking
to you before you can enter into
conversation with them and give them
your ideas you are under the neces-
sity of condescending to their low es-
tate so far as communication is con-
cerned in order to exalt them

you have to use the words they
use and address them in a manner to
meet their capacities in order to give
them the knowledge you have to be-
stow if an angel should come into
this congregation or visit any indivi-
dual of it and use the language he
uses in heaven what would we be
benefittedbenefitted not any because we
could not understand a word he said
when angels come to visit mortals
they havebave to condescend to and as-
sume more or less the condition of
mortals they have to descend to our
capacities in order to communicate
with us I1 make these remarks to
show you that the kingdom of heaven
is not yetcompleteyet complete upon the earth
whythy because hethe people arenotagrenotare not

prepared to receive it in its complete-
ness for they are not complete or02
perfect themselves

the laws that the lord has given
are not fully perfect because the peo-
ple could not receive them in their
perfect fulnessfalnessfulness but they can receive
a little here and a little there a little
todayto day and a little tomorrowto morrow a little
more next week and a little more inin
advance of that nextnest year if they
make a wise improvement upon every
little they receive if they do not they
are left in the shade and the light
which the lord reveals will appear
darkness to them and the kingdom of
heaven will travel on and leave them
groping hence if we wish to act
upon the fulnessfalness of the knowknowledgeiedaledalede
that the lord designs to reveal little
by little to the inhabitants of the
earth we must improve upon every
little as it is revealed

when he tells you how to pupurify
your hearts purify them he sayaaosaysstosaysao
the nations 11 1I send unto youryoumygoumynayray
servants I1 raise up unto you a pro-

phet and call upon you 0 inhabit-
ants of the earth through him toretoreiredre
pent of your sins do the people
believe it is right to repent of their
sins yes how shall they repent
of them by forsaking themthemy if
they will do this the lord will teach
them how to become saints in what
manner by calling upon them
through his servants to be baptized for
the remission of sins if they want to
have their sins remitted if they wish
to be washed and made clean

but before they go into the waters
of baptism they must forsake all their
wicked practices and covenant before
the lord to leave them for ever behindbehina
them saying now we will go and
serve the lord our makermaher hastabahastbahas the
lordlora called upon the inhabitants of
the earth in this way has he not
taught you and me to become latter
day saints in this way hebahe has
are we saints stillstul when we first


